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TUF. TINSEL.

James Wainwrigbt WHS fireman
or engine No. 32 and Bill Blackford
engineer. The latter had one good

quality?*coiit hiu d fai hfuluess i s a

Servant of the company. His eni-
mies siid the roast powerful uiier.o

wcopo could have discovered no oth-
tr-

While he had not a filci.il among
the bauds, their dislike was not an

open one. His strength WHS kaow u

to be almost phenomenal. He had
on ye knocked down a horse with a
blow of bis list.

James WiiiuffiixUand Bill I>lck-
fo:d, as flrcii.m an . engineer of the
tame locomotive, had kept up the

necessary or convenient appea.u .<v

cf friendship, uihilit was whisp-itd
about that Jane Co .a d Pad cnos. u
Wainwright for lier liusba a "that

was to tic." Then B'll Blackford
knit his biow, a.d c< u ehe I his
?eelb together vvitn uu oath. It
was no secret that Ue had "waned
Ct." Jane bi'iSrdf.

After that, t ie men hardly spoke

a word to cacti other. For mil si on

TUtleS, day idle; day, lie) -,nl along

UieiiOu road, lb>d sc !ciiy looked
into each other's eyes. Wtieu
Blackford did gl nice nt tVaitiwiighl

it was with a soo*l.
One day, engine X ?. 32 run i to

A freight iraiu. N seri HIS damage

was d me. it was f mud, uoaevvi*

tbat, at t?e ti.no .>f tne wvide.n;
hllllffiml,bngiuoei", w.tS Under the

jcfl'tUuCe of liqa a".

He w:vs reduced from Hi - p >siiioii

la that of fi.eh.nn. lie w mid il.tvo

boon discnarged altogether out lor

his. long LitiLiilulservice u ciio c m-
paay.

J.imss W.da .vrighL wns |.rouioted
lo sis jiositi.io as engineer. lle.ii*-
ii'g of it isi.li liiacKban's scow 1 deep-

ened, and bis black eyt-a snipped
lire.

It wr. a winter's night, cold and
clear. Several of the railroad hands

Were sealed round tho station flic ;

among Ihem Wain wng Lit ami

Db'.ckfcrd.
"it.e east truck needs repai. iug

iu the long tunnel,'' said the super-

viiof,".aid lite. Wm k.aeu Uavo alt
gone home. VVaatlw among you

Will voluutuer to attend to the mat
ter ?*'

On tho iuataat James Wain wright
am.swertd :

*'l, sir I"
Immediately Gill Bla jkfordad led: (
"And ui", too, sir I.'*
More than one turned quickly !

and vvo:.deiiugly toward the latter.
It was not tuia urn i*s ou>t i u to be
obliging. One man drew Wai
vviignt aside, and said :

'?iiiaekioiu duscu'l love you, Jim.
I wouldn't go into that luoiitla10..e ?
with him, if I was you. L>t uie g> \
in your stead. lie's got nothing |
against aic."

?\Noa. ease!" said the other.
"Then is no danger : and even if ;

* there were, d > you suppose I'd ht!
him know that 1 was afraid of bin.
"by lacking o. t V"

One or two iw-n, as tl e Volunteers
slarttd off t'gethei, proposed to g

with them, hut Blackford said, in a
dogged way :

"Dou't need no help."
Iu a ir.oie civxliz*d Manner, "Wain

wright echoed liim, and the uen till
bicl*.

It was full ten mfnutis walk to
the mouth of the tunnel, hut when
Uwjr had uuchtd it, neither had
apt ken aw ord. 2s ow Blackfoid
asked :

?'Which side 13 it on ?

'?East."
"Whue?"
?'About the middle of the tun-

od."
" AJI rigUt. Come on."
IntD'ihe dajknesß they plunged.

Tliey each carried a light, but the
iuiprefcsiwt* of Mich a place in always

one of iulet.ee blackness.

It was tb#!r ol ject, if p ssible, to
do the job before the train, due
there ia half ua hour, should reach
the spot. *

No word was spoken alter these
, fov,' at tlie n ouih vi the tunnel.

They worked .siltntly and swiftly.
An. observer might have noticed
that Blackfoul stiock the inil vin-
dictively, aud smiled as the sparks
tiew up.

Itwas fini hed, nud just then the
rumble of the coming traiu was
beard.

Between the track which they had
Just reialn d?the one on which the

cars would pass and the wall, the
dlatum# was only two or three feet,

g. Vja'mfort'tl'tv, in-lKd, to stand

there as the train passed.
.

*

Wain weight w is alxiut to step on
to Hie other trick, when Blackford
caught him by. ttie l ist.

"Stay oil this side !" lie Uissrd.
?'What for V asked Waiuwright.

a littlestmCled.
"Because I want you to. I want

to know what il feels like to st uul
here ; hut 1 ain't going to do it

alone."
?'You can make the experiment

if you please. As for me, ! shall
stand in the safest place, answered
the other ; and with a sudden jerk
lie released his wrist.

But on the instant, the gigantic
IJlarkfo.d caught him round Hie
waist, and muttered in his ear :

, "Steal the girl I love, will you ?

W*nn yourself into my |*vltion as
engineer, you ban ml ! I'll tix voti"!"

There was tic mistaking the hate
glittering ,n ttie villian's dark eyes,

I nor the meaning of tlio words lie
I had just Uttered.
| His purpose was to hold Wain-
wrigut there until the train was

; upon them, then to throw his vie-

! tirn in its way. Tli * other tuid-r-

--| stood now why this man had been
jso ready to accompany htm. ?'cr-
imes he had b< en waring for such
an opportunity fr months. Wain-
wiight could see, bv the dim lighi

of their lsmttf, t's it there was a

sullen, murderous resolution in t!ie
t tu's face.

1 "BillBlackford, would you kill
i me V"

"X>, no ! the train will d that!"
"D ? vou uV fear to do such a

j thing V"
| "X thundered Blrckfir-l.

??You slipped and f< 11 as yon

i were crossing the track, auJ the
train amuck you 1"

Yes, thai was tiie story the mur-
derer would Lcll, and lit nig- some
iibgut shake thei heads, and even

i
%

,

j name their suspicions, they contd
! prove uulning.

li was uele.-s to ciy for help.

Toe only ansr e" would lie the rn-'ck-
ing ecl-u 1 mm tne tunneiV walls.

Minggting i Ay, .slrug a liitg a-ip

icsi-i he might tnl the last moment,

bat wiat avail wool 1 Ids strength

he against itialoi this giant.

T.e rumble <f the Liain was
growing louder. In a few moments

il w* aid be ii(iui them.

J.tut-s Warn wright, by a quick
movement i-lea>.-d his right arm,

and stinck wildly at the otuer ; tin
the villain caught the descending
blow, a.id w uii a laugh, pinioned
ihe ..mi again to his victim's side.

And lidw the train >d cuter* d

t - .'tunnel. Tie engine's flaming
t>y'e senl a lieiy stream of light alon
Li e ".rack. Tiny wie tight in the
pall), but Blncklold quickly Step-

p-sl lowaid the wail, s'.ill ludding

Waiuwnght whe.e Mtc tntta would
>;rike nini.

Now mat the struggle commenced
it was the only hope, and iVaiu-
wiignt fought with tli a desperat; HI

of a man with his life at at ;k*.

Nearer a(ed the train ami still
lil.uklujd herd iiiui on the track.

He liad, by s one good fortune, freed
his left ai m.

The train WHS almost upon ihein
douching by chance his vesi,

something piicked Wain wright's
aud. lie reuieiuoeivd his mother '

.

had been sewing a rent in his vest ;
that day. and had ab-eiit-miudedl>
aft the needle, a long one, iu the
garment. in a mouieut ho had it
out.

T.ie train was within a few yard-
of tnem.

Black To id's right arm was aro.iml
Wain wnght's vvaint. lia ui miaui

tlie other bin ted the needle ill tae
villa!-.'s hand.

With a howl <d pain the would be
murderer released his hob'.

Waiuwright wivuehel himself
irom the othei arm and
across the track.

With un oath Blackford, foil wed,
hut to meet his death. In >lis bu -

ry, liis foot caught the rail and lie
fell.

James VYainwri/ht saw the gla.
of (lie headlight full in his eyes;aim

the next instant Blackburn wa.>

'brown at Us feet uiai.glcd ami
dead !

MHiIAN 01 HACKS.

Severe CLarpcs Made by the
Governor of Tex.i.s? I zac.-

Ijioci of barbarity.

ST. Louis, Januaiy Li.? A clis-
patenfrom Hons on, TexasaaysGov-
ernor llubhanl has written a tim e
column le. or to Pi - sideul II ty.-s on
tiorder affairs. lie goes into tne di-
r.ails of tbe causes at the M. xican
i aids and gives a history of me
same for tlie last twe ty )e.trs, in-

I eluding Coition's capture of Biowus-
ville. in lb.j( J. Tbe GoVei imr's sjieei
tic charges aie : First, it nas been
adepieualotv war; second, that
custom house otliceis bave la-en mur-
dered, custom houses taken and rol-
led, post otiices robOo-t and burned,
li' i.dieds of citizens killed and some
toitured (Wiliiaiu McManon, tor in-
stance, hail bis legs eui off and was
lorctd to walk on tlie slumps); Mui-
duck was chained, a harrow plac< d
on him and was burned while in

his own house within live tnih s of
Corpus Corisii ; women have been
made prisoners and subjected to
treatment too, horrible to mention ;

third, uiillicns of dollars' worth of
property have been taken from rex-
ai owners. carried into Mexico and

sold in, public markets ; fourth,
Mexico has furnished an asylum
for tiie tohb >rs and a pi act of depos-

it for their stolen goods ; fifth, the
Mexican Government lias been noti-
fied many times by ours of the exis-
tence of these evils, but aim has not
restiaiued her eiiizeiis, and she re-
fuses to permit the Uui'ed States to

break lip the hostile bands which
commit the atrocities, and lias de-
clared an attempt to do so a eiuse

for war ; sixth, she lias refined to
execute the extrudi"ion treaty by

not sin rendering raiders, who were
themselves enemies of mankind by

breaking jail of Stair canity, re
leasing pi isoners therefrom and m *r-

taby won tiding our peteo otficors,
and liy tunwiig loose fugitives itn-

-4< r indictment for murder in Texas
and regularly demand edbyour Com-
missioners of Ext radii ion ; seventh,

she lias afT uded an asylu u tit In-
dians and permitted tlieiu to use
her territory to sot on foot expedi-

tions to invade the territory of the

l: li'ej States and to wage savage

w iffare upii'the p.laf f'Xi*,

i udading within is sc mo -v -ry ag.-

aud s -x ; ehi! Ireu have be MI captur-

ed in IVxis, c rried into Mexico an I

held a> slaves.
Governor I! tbnud assorts that

Texas dots u.t want war, but sim-

ply protection from Mexican vio-

lence. lie charges that the Sin
E!t7. vri' niotis, who shot llowaul.
Mcß'ido and Atkinsou to death,

were coinp-'sed largely of Mtx>cm
citiz-ns. Ho sayi M-xic > should
make amends fr the crim -r c> n-
miitts.l by ker cii: z ns.

A MOIIKKX tlM'Attll.

The Depar went of Stste has re-
ceived a rep n't <> i tli ? s .il 111 o
liiic.1 condition of iht*. D ro!i from

lh Mriistti*l>f the L nited States t.

the liagn**. As an i'hisLratio ot

the en elulness and steadiness of t'.e

Dutch, the Minislei says that there

has not lietui a hat k tai ure in 11 ? 1-

lur.d during the last fotty years, ai d

that the paper money of the tiahk-

during that lime his been equal t<>

?'.?M. In repaid to iirttisurauce
cotHj'U ies It.ere is 110 su_*h thing a-

.t failure Oil I'eC id, and, While the

rule >f insurance does n t average

wore than one-half of 1 per cent.,

the companies are in tiie in st flour
istting condition, real zing IJ to lt
oer ciuit. per utntuiii. Ftrst-cl .ss

railroad tiaV' l is only 1 cent pci

mile, and y i the loads pay good

dividends I'ilft-rltg otfieials ate

.-caici ly even hettid of, and when

ilny shock the nation by tuning up
they are severely punished and for
? vei disgraced. Xo free passes ate

granted, and nnm.tgei a ami directors
have no power t<> pass oi>t* dy ovet

the roads fre,- ; all must pay tin

public rates. Dishonesty of any

kind or failure hi business means
, ul.lie dishorn r, at.d uttiily bais tie

dishonest ftoui any future Jiiihln*
co.isidT.lTion. J Four luiiliots of
people live within a<r-area of *20.000
.-<j tutre miles a fact utipreeed'-nt. d

iu any otHtf countiv, iUnl all appeal

to lie happy, prosperous and conten-

ted. The secret of litis prospeiiu
las in the fact that all live within
their income, and that industry and
Honesty ire p iuciples so firmly es-
tablished Unit their viola ion is look
ej upon as ati outrage on the nation-
al charactei isncs. Washington
Corifspoiidet.ee Chicago Tribune.

Take Care rf Your Habits.

IL'race B. I lafl.ii. a prominent
merchant i Nr\v Vmk. is as <j i .n.t

i**l lui oorotts as he is keen wit:.?*>!
-iii<! rich. T icy tell the folio.ving
g.io l story ah ut him :

Uutiielo.ii of Fehruirv. ah nit
live n'clnefc, i l-.flin was sitting aloin
hi 11is priv.de olli v, when a you ig

man, pale an I careworn, timidl>
knocked iii.tientered. "Mr. Cl. tillii,"
-aitl lie, 4, 1 have lieoti unable to lue 1

c ita n payments because certain
parties have nut done as they agreed

bv iu'-, a id would like to have $lO.

O.JO. I coma to y>u because you
wre a friend t my father, and
might be a frh-.al to me."

?'Coiue in." said Cl.dli i, "c>me m
and have a glass of w iue." "No, I

? loo'i di ink," said tlie yuiug man.
"Have a cigar, then "X-i, 1

never sui ke " "WVJ said tin
joker, "l would like to a< C ull u >

.late you, but 1 don't think 1 cm '

"V'i> well, 1' said ilit*young man,
as ije was an ut to leave the hi hu.

*'l thought perhaps ymi miglii.
C-Md-d ty, sir." "U"! I 0.j," .ud
.Mr?. Cafliu ;

'

y<>ti don't (Ji ink V"
"-N i." 1 Nor sm >ke, nor gaiuhi

,

norany tlih.g f the kind ".N
?sii ! t illU s.jp. riiitei.dcul of the \u25a0

\u25a0

aund.iy S.nooi ! '

"Will," i<id Clatin, wiih tears in

i.is voice .ni.l to, k, )ou shah
have it, and l.no ; limes Iheaui nin.,

if you visn. Your father id iu<

have §*>,ooo once, and ankt d iuo lite

sauit-<| >e>iious. .No thanks? uac

it to yuur falhei 's irusi."

We sec it stated that a ur.tn iiuui-

id Probst, at one time reputed lo iiu
worth §.'io,oui), was ai rested at Cadi
w losa lor louu F. .Snoeuwr,
of Cewisuurg, of §IOB in money.
Not loi.ji ago joor Fiiii st was here
and coaxed oul of us soiuo money to
ujsaiat lii.u. Poor cieature, the rum
fiend lias made a wreck and ruin of
hlin.-~lMmville Inklb'genrrr.

IN LRWHBI RS CALL AT

IIARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Market Street, !near Third,
Where you will - find a full liue of

MILLINERY GOODS,
t'ou-dstliu: of Iadlfs, Mlfnitrt 'hl
tlrenw Unto mnl limine!*, tilmmed
and uilftlmmed 'I iil irirc-t assortmeiit ol
I.iwlte*' llrvss Trtinmi Hosiery'

Glovrs, Hulr Ghinl., Jewelry ul
Notion*.

FURS, FIRS, FURS
%

The best assortment west of Philadelphia
all at the lowest prices.

Black Walnut Motto Frames at

30 oonts.

Country Produce tnken in Exehumje.

GOODS \r lti:i>l"'Kl PHIGKH!!!
<iO.|s \\ uKI I'.il US !!!

UOOIHJ AT UUUFLT> FKiLTis:!!

J. W. STAM.
DEALEU IN

Gbneral ' Merchandise,
AT A1.1: XANI) i: Irs OLI) STAND

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.
)? :

Sells us c'lfMp for
CAsIl

as any store in the county. 3ut

i-'co. L. poller J no. Kurt/.

GEO. .1, POTTER & CO.,

Sciisr&l uaiits AiiSKh

BE LI EFO.NTE t'A.,

Strongest Agency in tho County- Fclk-i*

issued en the Stock and Mutual l'l..
lSt

beattsSßE
ESFABLISHKU IN IN-w.

Aov n-s.eUss SIGN PAIVTF.H AM*
I.ETTI.KE t e;ia learn s?met:.lf,tf to hi

tiivaul.ii.tf <" addivstiug the maiiu.aeturct

D.AMKL F. BKA I I Y,
Wasldnrtnr. N w Jersey. U. S A

DAN. F. Br.UIV
1 _Uii??HB? ?n??\u25a0?

PavlorOrgans.

Ti '-se remarkable tustrinnents possess ex
?>.;e|!i " !?>(? niusteal Oder is and exi'Wit'H
inn er of.,re aUatucd, adapted for Amateui
and ? .ofcssional, a..d all Jinaaient in any
pal lO .

KXCEI. IN OF A LITY OF TOM*. Til' It-
uLtiU Wt.RK St? 1 I. HI.LOAM Dlv

bHIN AND t lNlsll

and Wonderful Variety of tb 'tr Combination
Solo .?sto.ts.

ttA-l>eau! J.rul ue w Centennial Styles now
ready. A.hiiess,

DANIEL F. BE ATTY,
Washington, Newr Jersey. L". S. A.

TREMENDOUS FALL
"

Prices of Boots, Shoas, G am:its. suit

KUrt ASO KIBHEKS.

Lo<)k al the following figures at

JACOB KAfIP'3 SHOB STCR.
LOCK' IIAI 'EX, PA.

".en's, Knots, only ? St.IS
?ton's Boots, very best, only

C.i-'SM't Slippers on'y .>

.lenities KitV> *r Over Sli cs, 67
Vo nous' fox ?! Baiters, only sl.-.'
Viia?i * i ??. n>* shies, 01

tVomonV best UuVkrOvcr SiiiM's t.
til 1.1 .Til's " *? * ?* 31

Jays', Vo tubs' and
Boots anil Slioos, very low.

tilidroiis' (.oat Button Miors
Nos. 1 to 7, whh heels, only 7

?lons' ( air Top Solo Boot*, only s:t.O
Towns' k'd Kntton "hoes,only
Vow en's tiraSm u iluttuu Sho >, $5.

prices are Almost wh it the sfo.*k I"
these goods u> worm. witiiout the ni.iUt" .

I ins in go wis only from I ir-.ro uiaimiacwii
eis ami lor cisti. I'liis is why 1 e t.i sen s
''Tv low. /in rj's, .w i /;.y AXU liUIW
iC/iSat WJ/t/LJ£&A L./Z.

Give mo h, Call.

JACOIS KAMI'
Phi! Hoot am! s oe .M.n of Lock llavea

a*F fh =s**ls £V' X 1 >?!( H -£il f1 a
Parlor Organs.
cisrs, Wei P itosvia &Co,(X y.j

Newspaper Reporter
.

says:
"Rahlei P. liiMtiy, tup orK.iu qhler, <p

Wasiiis'ktoii, N. presses forward witn
, gteal est vigor.'

...oiu in. L'. 01, Nilgai -Pall N. V.
?'.several uiintns use ol I lie elegeiit I'arloi

iga li >>u seal me satisUes me fa il It H mi,
ol iue ne-a made. t lias a rich lone: j|-
various hues are most pleasant. most
heartiiy recoiiimeud your orugus for parioi
school, eauien or other use.'

Best oaei evei given. Money refumicd
Upon return ol r .an .'.nil freight charges
paid by me (Da. .. i F. Beatty) both wavs it
unsatisfactory, afler a test ti ial ol five ilfs
vgaii wan.luted to ave years. Send for
?rxteu'cd list <>i testimonials tn-for buying
a pall -i- ream Audress.

! DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WjJfevr Jersey, V, s

M
A
HI)
WAKE

THE MOST POPULAR,

Because the most "rafonuMe stoic lu Belle-
lonie. is that of

S. & A. LOEB.

We deal in all kinds of General Merchan-
dise and l.ave just received an

stock:,
which is now being sold at

#

Remarkably Low Pri:<

n

Dry Goo<!s Clothing

Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

Tyy - VfV'Mman one and one-half <! >r-W c W 111' 11 of the most beainilulv ***,:ew Ghromos, in French
oil color, ever sc:t for td.uu. 'l'l.ev a.v
mounted in S \lo black enamcld and gold
'iiitsov.il opening .iiiu outsell* anything
:tow in-iore the public. Salisiaclhm guar..n
teed, iwo samples for lie cents, or six. lor
."> cent. Send l Cents for uiitnd illustrated
cata'<4 ue with iluonto of Mnoiittght on the
lihine, n a; rents for tw, lainuscittH: and
alia hides on Pack gicni d J. A. 1-AiH

AM A f<. tht Washington st. Boston Mass.

H'SA FORTUNE.
Im. SEND FOR Ibis

iHit

New York Observer,
flte Best Ifeliginiisand Secular Family News

paper. *U>a Year, pitst.paid.
Established 1

?ir 37 Park Hove. *< n York. ~.s
1 KK3

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
Glad Tiding to All!
JO ,

Fl\f7rO N D
HAS OPENED A TAILOUSHOP IN

Main Street, Mitliisim Peana.
Where he is now ready to satisfy nil those
who will give ht:u their ? iirle in eitv stvle.
iie is .t first-class Cutter ami l itter and as a
w-rkman can not lie surpassed. \Viit eiu.se
it ton: ion to Hmttiess, lie hopes toreceive the
Patron iL'e ot this coiuiiiunilyand ttwcou.it-
ry generally

All orders promp'ly filled and
all work gu w t ited

*Hijn JOHN o. ion

.£ uufiotur ar and Dealer in

TIA'-AYARE,

>T9VEPIPB & TRIMMWi

SPtlLTt\t and FRUIT CATC.

?Vould respectfully inform the public tha
lie Keeps on baud or irtaKes to order

ati Kinds of i iNiviad, srova-
Fl*riUKS, Fa "Ti CASH,

OL:., etc.

SSPOUffiG A-SFGCIiUrn^
Fruit cans

alwayson uand.
Kepalriug done at

short noiiee. Having
some ten years experience

initio business lieRatters iiin ?

sell lliat his work is luiiyequal to
am In this section ol the country. A

U re of tne public's patronage is n spect-

fu lv solicited. Shop, second iloor

Yoitv'x Store, Silllltotni,. tun

!I.JAMES HARRIS & CO., [j
Dealers ia Hardware,

|! I
,Va o. Brocket'!toff Row,

II BELLEFO!TTE,FA. ij
ji

? \ I
irOLDEST n USWARE Srj:tE IX CEXTKE CO

'
"

'

'' ICnmpHc line of Hanhvaio of all Kinds at the
* ? :

LOWEST PRICES.
M*li |

Tie Gsle'iatal Barley Sheaf Coe'i Stare & Anetor Eeater
j.

CALL AND SEE.

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. n. M IcT L # M ,
Lute Chief. Clerk of the robmron

House, Pittsuu Kti, J'tuiui.

Proprietor*

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWEItV,

LK WIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

Bfllefonte, 25-1 Pa.

LW. CORNELIUS
ARTTST AND PHOTftCKAPHEII,

MARKET STREET,

Lewi burg, Penna.

TIIOTOG RAPHES

of *4l styles and <.i/e finished In tne hlglte t
style known to the art.

It*
*

M-

?t

IV*
M

And Pictures painted
O
H

?i
P
*-*-

in
lr vtl Vftlei fftnj, Ink,

A Speciality.
Particular attention clvtaioto ropyiiif old

and faded pictures of deceased friends, ci
mod tl desired, in any of the above co.oYA
? treat paius taken toinsuie lofustemws th°
best quahiv of work I res, ectluily ai-

itounee that I tutrotiui-e ah the

new styles r pi -r ?i a
as s<.on as any one and run prepared to pro

due® any piece of wotk in i.e most approv
e.l fashi n. 'Ibe pubne pt ef*i|;tUv tnvi el
to call at my rooms and examine my work

, whether the\ Mea4r pictures or not. A
iil > s*t deduction .t la rift* otalr t '? Uhe larK-

? e<t and lesi selected stoek of I'mmr* in
town abvavs tit baud. The nieule't pains
takei. to iomre suUMnclh n lu my custom-
era. L>oi."t foipet the place; South Side >j

X irk .t Hired,

LEUISBIRG, PA.

nr ATTV,,,a *° u-i, aj
! IIJ.* I I 1 Look :st art tin;: ! See ! < ;; ai.s
| . sivij)> >Pi.i ;.os only \u2666 3" cost >\u25a0"*'. t f ,
| Free. Daniel F. Beatt), Washington N. J.
1 k-lw

1

1AKDWAI
Civ

Beatty's Parlor

EI.F.UAXT SSTYf.FS, with Valuable
lutjiK;veiHOiils. New ami Remniful s "t<>

Stops. oVKIJ ONE TMors.Wi) Organists
ami Musicians ??mloise these organs ami |o-

eoinuieiid them as STRICTLYKill's r CI.ASS
in t'ne. Mechanism ami durability. War-
ranted for six years.
liosi Klrgaut utid latest I a prove*.

Have been awarded the IIIOIIKST PKI.
Mlt'M in e onoetitloii with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION

. IK, S , IV, ,M;(| Mr, -\ B \I,I.
? M'fii Tim:. oiitnsiHi r.t-

--? ?'. t i i i\'sn\ ?' i\o;s if r. y
VIIr (I! MAY It! HillTil BE UK riN.
Sen I for Prlae List. Address,

l)\mi i. DEATH,
Washington. New .Icrscv. L. S. A

CRIST ADO i-O'S

HAIR DYE.
' 1 ? 11 I ur i)v *ls the SAKEis T and
'AC; ir i*;s i isi i.ul1 > ntslv, producing
ie n At n t.il's 11 |es of lltack or Drown ;

i i"s Not .STAIN the SKI N, and is easiiy
nplied. It is a standard preparation, and

. .avorite upon ?\u25a0very wvllappoi .ted Toilet
<>r l,ady or Gentleman. hold tiy Druggists.

J. CRISTA DO KG,
P. O. Box, 1553. New York.

BE ATTjIJJJL 111.
BET -N

USB
Grand Square <>nd Upright.
OANLELF. BEATTY.
a'nshlnitton, ,\';w Jersey, V7. . A.

Oil. D. 11. MING J E,

Offers his professional services lo the put
ie. Answers calls at all hours

Office and residence,
jUUhclui, Tcnn'n

ISxly.

J. ZBLLDH & SON, ,

So. It. Brocfcerhoff low, " -w
BELLEFOI-3TB, tA

DEAI.KTte is

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brags, &c.
o >\u25a0 \u25a0

?T '| >'\u25a0'? 4
A Full Flock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand

CHAMOIS SKINS for lO cents and upwards. CARRIAGE
SPONOE3,IS o.\t9 aul up jvurij. A shir e of the publio patron-

ago reSpoctfully solicited. *

f
\u25a0*

,#1 \ ! .H *

*? )\u25a0:./ I.! * * '

\u25a0
. \u25a0 ??\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - -- 1 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

*i i - . ? * i

SI'CISG MfLtS ad BEUEFTOSB

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Large and complete stock of Hardware, In all Urancbe*.

* 1 \u25a0 "\u25a0 '' J ' 1 "

STOVES! STOVES!
# . . .\u2666

We have the only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Market,

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Took Stove 1* ever seen in Pcnn&vallcy.

Come and see our

K E YSTON E COOK STOVE.
It is 'lie Handsomest in the World.

OUR PRICKS DEFY COMPETITION".

GET READY FOR WINTER!!!
IF YOU WANT THE VERY BEAT AND CHEAIOAT

PARLOR STAIE (SINSJE OR DONAS HATERS)

LA ITRE L
?

WREATH /
THWE HIUVHBHVP TWFI TOWS OF LIUTITS. SHAKING ATUL DNM:INC RTAIO, ARRIWKI LO C'<EU OUT

THE CIBIKFRH. NO IHTIID'F !IIN ? :W. TUI ? U"TNTT IMI.U OUT *? AS U) TU 1) GAS TITTO THE UPPER
ROOM. \V; MAKE THREE SIZES OF TBETO STOVES, AS NEATER* AUJ TVRO SIZW AS

HEATERS.

IF YOU WANT THE TWY BE*T AND CHEAPO

PFRG STORE:*
BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBLE OVEN RANGE, OF TH® ;

ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.
THEY ARE TI E TVST IN THE MUKET. HAVE SIX TOILER LIO'TS. SLTKIN; ANA IUMPING

AP|I!-THE :IE IT TO IL TIE-IMIERS A! EI-E. |\l*OVE.I IS !:IR<A* .MD SRJUA I THE LOORS I A TTEEL
THE I'I.A JF ARE HRJKVR. TLLTLIKE HIE LIEHT F CITY FTOVW WE .N IO;E I >1 ?* .T:I I .i{.3
UL BOTH LUES E-UVI U5.-L.IVEA. A..1 AIVAALCTLAUI YOU U-TU GET REPAIRS FRU.IT LIW LATIFCAFS*
TTTORY 1.1 EIIU TIO \. ,-J

FOR FALSI' J. A REESEMAN. CANTRK HALL,
" " "J. B. FISHER, PENN HALI,

' *

" " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., MILLHSIM,
" " "G. R. S- IGELMYER, WOODWARD.

SIANCFACTOKED B\ HE

SLIFIR, WALLS & SHRINER
MANUFACTURING COMP;NY,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
WE ALSO MNNUFACTURE THTF

*

~ .
*

CF.T.KBIT ATED P.T-CSEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KL TSTONE CLOVER
HCLLER, COL? 'S UNIVERSAL SULK I:Y CULTIVATOR, NEW MOJKL CEN
TLTE PIT\KL\ UNITS E IJL'MI'IXG IL-VV IT.VKE, L.OFO ROLLERS, PLOWS,
CORN SHELLERS, JTC., &C. -

.

ALACHIII
RS- IT IS EO titr-ye LI ocn.''rvc:ion. AND ray:

EKNIV FHNT S CIIIIOE*l OPER*:E :IL
00" IT H*IHE I'ntyjiit, orr <

JFUI FD EHW >, WITH &}* (HI .>,?<, WIUKA COT-*.. -

CHANGE AS THE BOBBIN BECOMES EXHAUSTED.
00" AU t'\e ura*i9o pthi/n ore AC.'/OS?&'- ez \ ?

COMBINE* EVERY DOIRUBLE IUPROVCMIN-OU

NOTVTTTHSRMOUNJR V.O CHEAT HP DUCT
IN PKKTKWE CONTINUE TO UTO THE BEST RAN.-.
AUD EXERCISE THE £ MUST CSRO IA UTE!R MRRTTIF. ;

- -

TUTOX SITTING MACHISX ??..
\u25bcWTTRASRAIEICS:, S3IV#;T MKIIVNST.. RTT.*PS, TIL. PUI:C:?21 C?TICS :ISATAFJCTWIEJ, RCFRK--. ?

iOR
NINETY DAYS FROM DATE J^^J |

ELEGANT TABLE SILVERWARE "'JRAMA -

IBEREEUREL BY ALL NREM|..L*URR*ITHIHC.IIOH.RCNDITI >N: THCX*UYIL.SLT TR 38§L'FLH* ??
"7 * "U T "*T IL?TOUT 'SLRR.-L, L*HIWJC.F.HIA. UI.IUIF.CUIR. I-I*F E<l>* TTMKVFLLHRIR'1.1.P1 SN.VRI'IT,S VRR. .ILL WUI U KUF .-UP VNO R.IWIVRA UII. UTI*. AS< T - F FFY \
UH, V

S-U 7 8 IW ""' *ND ENGRAVE ON EACH APOOU ANY DESIRED ' TOMSWSrSf^"TO AR RPNN RTD T< EVMUTHIT LOIIOWINJ SILVERWARE UEAPAN R.I VFIIF L TIR (IPDIRSINWR IF(.OIUJIIUIJ, *ll,. TOUR UNMR *?!AUD AI-O TOTU--IOTE *LIH IT *7 'N>.LI IWRFT
ILI TLI' LUNULA. IIAEKTAIT.BEIING U TIPHKICIFTA. TIL- HIAUA WILL UE WIN HJR P\. R< ?> 'R RUAII. IF VOA HAVT DO RXON AA TV2SWJSHFTF.UIIVFIVD IN TOUR LIANDA WTIHWUI FURTHER ? T. THE. "H|.O N ART FNSR>TT>4-T HE

*

HE .AT N.A'R.TAL. M..1 PQOAL TO THE BCAL .!,.T.UIAD STHN TTIMV,A. THE
' ]BBBW M£.t ITTNU TIIF ( INIJI .UR WITL TRMFT ; * njjMfiXl.k-

*',?ZXV *"U>>KY KARRWU CO.. TO4 RTIERTANT SU. L*LLHDLRMA.'P*. I!~SSMBS IIT *AY CONCERN:?THR SJO. Q . A.NT EUT NO ER THL ARNUAEAIIAV IGSSF MJFTUA AI.UP .R. O! BEAT QN.LITR, MRVT TTTRL'T (DATED WILL, PURE NIELIE! (IHR HARDES*
IT METAL KNWMI). AND A D-...L.L0-EXIRA |DAT ..F PUM CVIU-BPD,RD SHRTR ADDTD I* ' KITSBCK J3IR TUT N < K.-L. THM ROIDEIIIU IL.EIUIH VERY PEAT SIIVOR-PIOIED W.RE AIUQUAC- " FCJFW ? WI I IK?., R NO OR R A HL. H D "? NOT C-DIA O THE ."MI ET WARE COUPON, AUI WE T'LIAQRI IXR

' CEUPOA URTAR I HOT. D. IA FI<.(IAI!.E DME OR THIN OAP-R. , . ,JFVM
NATIONALBII.Y£H PLATLNCICO.. IW

ON R.KTHD OF THU CAAPON TOJOIHTR WLIH 78 O. NTA T*CUVER ALL EHITR*EA. INELND- V
\Z ?S|(B IOR IIITIIITIITI.CIUI'SFIOIC U!ID B'-XIITG. WE HEREBV TIRTC U> WEND TO N"J" AD* -

\WL
RENT A EF TUR IUIT C.-IU-STNU-UNL DOUT LE-EXTRA PLAIVI

SILVER SPOONS, SSIR.D ON OARLI RP, U TNRRAEO ANY DE'IRRD IUIIIAT. ALL EHARTEA ARE FE* RRPHM HF ;

HE "RBNRE* ,^LE AR" UUI*'M IW DVUVERCIT AT DATIUAI.3 FTUU T( U> I,F,J JPLJJ
C;. I FUR UINEIT DAY. FROM DVTW OF IM, NNNER. AFTER WHICH IVS "WOPON FA BDH :I'HBHIVUDVO.D. ISIJUWL] NATIONALPITV£R FLAVT~V I CO., BTF

' "I

SHOULD IT HE OE'IRED. ANJ OUE OR THE FOIH WINJ TLOLOA WIH 1M LENT IN ? ...
,

'

I1N O( TIT.; S|V .%N- ON PNVM.'M OF ME FUHNWIUS EIIARRRI-; SIT ANLLDFITATL* ' "
KNIIE*, HL-.DE AND HANDLR VACWUID PIECR. I.E*T. STIVI.TKAUBLE HITKPL AUD ALRRAR [> HHL\(DAIED.'SI: ALT HRK DOUBLE UL-DEL AND M'VE. ( UIT-D. ILLI C'.. IL ALL VH*D \u25a0 AWMBBMMIIL'

\u25a0OO.U OR* IT- -LIED, EURB-AE TUE I T:IL CHARE... WHICH TRILL 8E75 ETA. FOR APAOAK
s\u25a0< F-R KUIVEA. OU T \u25a0> OT. ,R.>R FORK-?TTUAI, FN.ILL?THUA ANCUILMAIUR ST.;?.* MM
HM WONT.I RM MA MURK AIORA IN ONE OTHOR WAR. RRMOASBER TY- AT" 1 /JWHBEHRRIFR HSITG I .
EN-H :.V: ?TILE, EIOECT NIT: V.-B. VTIU BE CNGIAVOD VRIIU ANY LALTIIL>

;"'*JP|!|' *

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?R-:WBRF ; J
THLA HSO-TI O<R- R BOLD, FOOD FOR ONLY NLTIOTY DATA FROM DATE THERT*BF ' H8&.1 LIT' IF r

ULA 11 IHR NITNV-T MI WHO R:M URY IU IWURRTIU M.ET I" IT TUAT DUETT MVSHTISLIJ\u25a0 r /V"AIE UOTD.HNRRED HE EW 0., OFTH- KT.-IRATIOII OF THE TIMR A'LEELBED. ALI"\*M OWBSI'I! 'IF TS
URA URDINUJ SILVERWARE NHUULD B- DDIE.AAD DIRECT TO THE - F. " \u25a0£&

NATIONAL SILVER PLATINO CO.,
W®. 7W CHEATNUT STREET, \"T' 'JNERFI R\C\"ISOL


